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In what eem like fitting new for thi warm pring da in New York, Chel ea’ Alexander Gra
A ociate now repre ent the arti t Poll Apfel aum, who e previou repre entative in the cit , Clifton
enevento, huttered la t ear (http://www.artnew .com/2016/05/28/new- ork -clifton- eneventogaller -clo e /). “It’ een a dream of mine for man ear ,” Gra told me phone toda .
For more than 30 ear , Apfel aum ha made her name with a panopl of inventive work
involving textile , d e, and ceramic . Her work are luxuriou l colored—jo ful, even—and are often
compo ed of man piece pread acro the floor, a in a prawling, ma terful work now on view at the
Perez Art Mu eum Miami—where, a it happen , he will give a talk thi Saturda . Don’t mi it!
Gra , who ha a olo how of new work planned with Apfel aum in Septem er, aid, “Her work i o
multifaceted, and while it i certainl dige ti le and plea ura le in term of painting and eaut ”—
a her work wa ometime addre ed in the 1990 —“I think, even then, when the work wa di cu ed
in tho e term , for me the mi ing piece wa the ocial and political content that wa em edded in the
a traction.”

Polly Apfelbaum, Mojo Jojo, 2001.
COURTESY PAAM

Apfel aum ha een on a roll latel . She ha a how on tap at the National Mu eum of Women in the Art in Wa hington, D.C., in March, and la t ear
had how at the Luton Town Centre in ngland, the Oti College of Art and De ign in Lo Angele , and Senior & Shopmaker in New York. Her work i in
numerou pu lic collection , including tho e of the Carnegie Mu eum of Art in Pitt urgh and the Lo Angele Count Mu eum of Art, oth of which have
her work on view, a well a the rookl n Mu eum, the Philadelphia Mu eum of Art, and the Dalla Mu eum of Art.
Gra noted that hi new working relation hip with Apfel aum al o mark a pecial development in the growth of hi galler , which pecialize in underrecognized arti t who e work engage i ue of politic , femini m, and queer theor . “Thi put our ro ter at 50 percent women arti t ,” he aid, “and that
num er will e changing. Sta tuned.”
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